A prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled study evaluating the efficacy of dexmedetomidine for sedation during vascular procedures.
To examine the efficacy of dexmedetomidine (DEX) as a primary sedative during vascular procedures performed under monitored anesthesia care (MAC). A total of 55 patients were randomized in a 2:2:1 ratio to receive either DEX 1.0 microg/kg load or DEX 0.5 microg/kg load versus midazolam (MDZ) boluses, the current standard of care. This was followed by a maintenance infusion of DEX versus a normal saline infusion for the control group. Midazolam was given in 0.5 mg increments to maintain an equivalent target level of sedation among the 3 study groups. Fentanyl was given in 25 microg increments to treat pain as needed. The percentage of DEX patients not requiring MDZ and the total dose of MDZ and fentanyl were compared to the control. Dexmedetomidine was efficacious as a sole sedative for 50% of patients. The total dose of MDZ and fentanyl was significantly less during the DEX infusions. Patient satisfaction was superior with DEX.